The Biggest Question of Our Day
T7ze Freak. Carol Matas. I<ey Portel; 1997. 128 pp. $8.95 paper. ISBN 1-55013852-9.
The press release tells me that Carol Matas, well lu-town for her fiction 011 t l ~ e
Holocaust, l ~ a h~rned,
s
111 Tlze Frealc, to "a new writing geme with l ~ e new
r
YA
tlwiller." The baclc covel; similar UI focus and tone to the press release, tells
me t l ~ a tTlze Frenk is "a tlwilling adventure story." Neither press release, nor
baclc cover, mentions that the narrator of Tlze Freak, fdteen-year-old Jade, concentsates her narrative on the events that o c c ~ ubetween Rosh H a s l ~ a ~ athe
l~,
Jewish New Year, and Yom IGppul; the Day of Atonement, or that the "something terrible" (accordu~gto the baclc cover) that she foresees is the bomnbing
of a Wuuupeg synagogue.
Jade is somewl~atjaded ~ Iher
I
Judaism, more comfortable with the
logical rules of mat11 a ~ science
d
t11a11 wit11 religion, but these rules do not
help her account for t l ~ epsycluc abilities that she suddenly develops after
nearly dying of meningitis. Rather t11a1 name Jade as Jewish or the s~~bject,
the natuse of Judaisln ~ IaI post-Holocaust world, I<ey Porter's p~~blicity
emphasizes the personal tensions and social crises that arise when Jade suddenly knows all her friends' secrets. What is evident in this avoidance of
naming the s~~bject
~ ITlze
I
Frenk is that Matas is simnply exploring a different
and possibly a far more effective way of
way of writing about t l ~ eHoloca~~st,
getting young adult readers to think about some ltey issues in Holocaust
d the question of h ~ o w l fiction: t l ~ erelationsl~ipbetween free will a ~ fate;
edge (could Europe's Jews have avoided extermination if they had had advance knowledge?); the 11ature m d possibility of faith after t l ~ eHolocaust.
The one fillnily melnber who believes in Jade's powers is her grandmother, Baba, who tells her that her great-great gru-tchnotl~ercould also foretell t l ~ efuture. Baba also tells Jade that this ability seems to slcip a gel~eratioll
(the generation that was destroyed?). Jade's new boyfriend, Jon, offers the
hind^^ belief in reincarnation as an alternate way of explaining what is
happening to her: "Maybe ~ Iyour
I
last life you fought in the resistance against
tl~eNazis!" Jade replies wit11 "a l a n e jolce" that t l ~ eanti-Semite whom Jon's
father is trying to extradite to Austria may have murdered l ~ e ~
r IaI past life.
Certainly this blend of Judaism and Hindu faith is ~u~conventional,
but given
the difficulty of writing about the Holocaust so that y o ~ u ~adults
g
seriously
consider t l ~ eissues it raises, Matas's approach results ~ Ifar
I more t l ~ a na YA
thriller. Reincarnation becomes a way of i m a p ~ l rge w r i h g the Holocaust,
not in the way mti-Semitic hate literature does, by denying that the Holocaust ever happened, but by imagining the power of a l-teroine w11o can
c11a11ge lustory, even if that only means preventing the bomnbing of one synagogue. Lilce the best Holocaust literature for cluldren, Tlze Aeak is better in the
questions it aslcs about the Holocaust than the explanations it provides for
that event, s o m e t l ~ ~
that
g t11e text itself recognizes w11e11 t l ~ eEnglish teacher
admits that his "explanation is probably too sjlnple myway." As Jade stsug-
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gles to come to terms witli lier new powers, she asks her Baba, "liow c a you
~
believe ui God after tlie Holocaust?" and Baba responds, "tliat is tlie biggest
questioli of our day for Jews. But I say tliat God didn't lnalce tlie Holocaust.
Hitler and those that collaborated witli him made it happen. Tliey made
those clioices."

Adrienne Icertzer teaches nt tlze Lbiiaersity of Cnlgaly. Her recent zuorlc explo~es
the rzat~~re
of the lesso~zsirz Holocaust liternture for childrer~.

Reverse Discrimination
Fittilzg Iiz. Sliaro~iIGrsli. Second Story, 1995. 191 pp. ISBN 0-929005-74-0.

How to make yo~uigreaders aware of tlie sufferuig brouglit 011 by racial a i d
religious discrimination is the heavy cliallenge taclcled by Sliaroli ICirsh in
lier novel for y o ~ u ~
adults.
g
Fitting Iiz is a bittersweet title, for tlie story coni familiarity of their ortl~odox
cerns young people, who tliougli snug i ~ tlie
lifestyle, do not fit the norm of tlie commLuiity i11wlucli they Live. Tlie narrative, wlucli ~udoldsthougli the lengtli of a school-yea; is a rite-of-passage
story, not in tlie usual sexual-awalcelcig mode but ratlier tlirougli a liewfo~u~
awareness of tlie power of prejudice.

Tlie story is told by Mollie, a girl not yet fully adolescent, who bei much larger Clu-istiai
longs to a group of some tliousmd Jews living i ~tlie
cormn~uiityof a seaside tow11 just "large enough to be called a city." h i a
series of ricli vignettes, ICirsli shows us at once wliat it feels like to enter
adolescence a i d to grow up Jewish hi a1 alien world. Itirsli is at her best ~ I
lies portrayal of adolescence. Lilce yo~uigpeople everywliere, her protagolusts are addicted to tlie telephone and tall< to tlieir friends 011 tlie line "till
tlieir throats are sore." Tliey liaunt tlie local slioppilig-plaza, mailily because, as Mollie explains, "tliere it's so dark and ~uiderstated,so adult, tliat
it feels like we're discovering a lost planet." Like most children brouglit u p i ~
religious lio~~seliolds,
tliey display a pretend offliandedness towards tlie
practices of tlieir religion. Mollie a i d lier friends refer to tlieir Hebrew scliool
as "Hebe," wlule "J~uuorCongregation," tlie religious service for tlie y o ~ u i g
on the Sabbatli, is to tliem "Junior Cong." Tliey ~ucluiametlieir teachers: Mrs.
Evans, tlie dreaded liomeroom teacher at tlieir p ~ ~ b lscliool,
ic
is luiown as
"Mrs. EE, otlierwise ltnowli as Tlie Evil Eye," while tlieir harsh Hebrew
teachel; tlie Reverend Bloom, is "Bloomers" to tliem all.
Adolescence is also a thie wlie~iwe discover tlie m e a c i g of friendship, a ~ ICirsli
d
displays a sure liand ill depicting tlie ilitelisity of feelings
wliicli mark tlie early ways of friendslup. "Naomi is my best friend," Mollie
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